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I 1 1$4350 Collected for '62 Class Gifipo Pass Dance :Preliminaries
Of Figure Skating Skills Tests' By NANCY THARP 'collected from class members,' TWO OTHER CLASS gift pro

About $4,350 has been collectedlGrubbs added' Iposals are still being considered Members of the Figure Skatingltems include the Silver, Pre-Gold.
GRUBBS ALSO SAID that the, by the advisory board, Grubbs Club participated in a series °fiend Gold Tests.by the class of 1962 for its ci2sssemar class Padvi heard w-issusi. One proposal is to donate the dance tests Sunday morning at Ten University students weregift fund, David Grubbs, senior no longer considering a einqs giiiimoney to Pattee LibrarY. possibly ,the University skating rink. The amongamongthose. who passed one orolclass president, said yesterday. iproposal which would donate `for the purchase of a clection of tests were given by the United more of the dances in the Pro-books. The othermoney to WDFM, student books.

_

PrePosal is to States Figure Skating Association hminary set. They are graduatoThe money has been collected;i dFM radio statiOn. A proposal se"P a revolving student loan it. 1Twenty persons Passect the —reeistudents Richard Seabold aridfund for the library in the name dances in the preliminary testiPatricia Smith; seniors: Charlesentirely from members of the fit been considered to financelae it. !which is the initial test in ,S Hoff, Fayenola Z.alnaon and Bar-class, he said. lexperuhental research whi c h el‘iss•
i,This at a km. amount far mai would enable WDFM to broadcast' The advisOry board is trying to standard six-test series nonsarealbar Vincent; juniors: Beverly

class gift fund compared to theihrer Am as well as FM frequen- decide on a third class gift pro. by the association. The dancc-c Beds,
a

ar and Henry Hartman; soph-
.

' I poAl, Grubbs said. If a third pro- in this set are "Dutch Waltetornores Eluabeth Thompson andrunounts collected in recent years,l rtes I
said This is partly because This jiiroject was dropped as a posal cannot be decided upon, thes"SwinfDance." and "CanastaTavid Ward; and one freshman.

since "the c lassclasswill choose between the two Tango.' '

Karin Lukkthe classes of 1960 and 196/ re- le-bm gift proposa l
doesn't 'have the financial stand- proposals already being consid-ceived contributions to their risssi One person passed the Bronze. -`—

gift fund from the University mg to go j Tto something m an ex- ered, he added.
Grubbs ex- Test, sect:aid 'in the series of testsBoard of Trustees, he explained.' P"u:ll'mt status,- i Seniors will vote on the classWarned. (gift proposals at spring term reg-The dances in this set are

HOWEVER, he said, the Um- USG is now considering los=ITango,"gish-ation,Gnibbssaid.Ifchange'"Fiesta "Willow Waltz."
varsity does not have the resources money to residence area councils in procedure make'e and "Ten-Fox."
to contribute -money to the clasfor construction of transformers votiniregistrationat thistime impossible

, the A CANDIDATE v.ho has passed!of 1962 and future classes for theirwhich would permit WDDennndistoro bei_ sc r
vet will• be voted on at, the Bronze' Test is eligible fortfund. The class of 1960 received l heard on AM radios, mg term elections. he added.the Pre-Silver Test. Successive$2 and the class of 1961 $1 fromiamm, student body president said' P

the University for each $1 theylJan. 26. f. 1,:: e4 .,1. .Fpfltstrp=m;:r,l ',74V043.r»..,010,0 10,,V44,W1.`-r. ,I,i ,-,.. ca . x t.. 4 ,r
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Panhel Names Candidates
For 4 Council Positions

Candidates for the four!wereThesecanselected
elfcted positions on the Pan-Il'eue7sciadidatesMissbYChadwiciclinsgaid. ETecit- -1
hellenic Council wer e an-itions will be Feb. 15.
nounced last night by Pamelal-, TWO APPOINTED positions,'
Chadivick, Panhellenic elec-l.fnaran,liaThw7lltarbe. announcedcer d. Tuesdachair-i
.tions . chairman. •.

,

- ,at the Panhellenic Colin*,ik ri teii}:l-
•

-Candidates for vice president ing. Miss Chadwick said. Two
coeds were screened for the parlia-

Jean.. Kennedy, . Delta Gamma;lare: Patricia Pfordt:Delta Gamma;lmentarian poSt and three for rush'

and Patti
treasurer: Donna

Sutter, Delta
in, A

GamIphac,hairman.i Miss Chadwick said that any1Sut
Phi; Sandia Pohlman, zeta Tau,sorority woman, including pledges,
Alpha; and Carol Eckhardt, Alpha:ma)! vote for these candidates.'
Omicron Pi. - : . lAtcording to tentative plans,'

, loolls will be placed in dining'responding• Running for cor , sec-ihatis v,,, An'i the exception of Northretary : are: Marilyn Aberbach,land West Halls,.she said. 1 IPhi Sigma Sigma; Judy Carter,:.
Alpha Epsilon Phi; and Bonnie Inita‘fation of new officers will

be heliv: during the week-end ofMitchell, Kappa Alpha Theta; rej

IMarchd)•faod 4,. Miss Chadwickcording secretary: Janice..Brown;
Gamma Phi Beta; Eloise Aurand• ;sai.

. Alpha Gamma Delta.; and Joari4,
.....

•Cowan, Theta Phi Alpha. 1
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STAR PINS and,STAR. EARRINGS
$l.OO each

FAMOUS NAME WATCHES
1/2 price
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•.-.:New College Dolor

JIMMY lONII.II
mad salocticoss by thelawsplioNws

DUKES OF tLXiEtAND
*Rd Ibo DbtWowed Om**

lIIINU. SAIUT
JULIUS LA ROSA

end Ob. MaAtopeibew Striskii.
COUNT BAST!

onfil Woody Hennes,
Wool Hampton

1110 MINTZ
In/ Alired;le, 'We Rodriquez,

Joe Loco, Mockito, Mortise Seven,'

Di NUUtA SUMAS
end AI QM., Joitsay Kay,

WI Costs

Knot OARNIII
end fut Tatar, AVlik* Di Nepali

HUGO & LUNN
«4 se 51.q•Aiowg-6s

FRANKII LYIWON
sod Om dell w. IM N•ortimmeti,

lily Kim Sassy Cr..*..
Jimmy Yoga

PAlNAittr MANY MOO!
Of TO
mvatnis

G. C. MURPHY'S
127 S. Anon

Hmm,
remind you

BURGER
My-O-My Bar

(across from Old Main)

Menu
Hoagies . . .. . .. ..45c

Introductory Offer . .

Free Coke or Root Beer with every Heel&
Hot, Beef with french fries . . 60c
Hoihleat Loaf with french fries . 55c
Hof Dog with
Sauerkraut or Coney Island Sauce 20c
Piiza with
Meat Sauce or Pepperopi' 85c11 $l.OO
Steak - choke cut . •

'•
. . $1.29

with French Fries - 1
Homemade Chili with 30c

Tomato and Lettuce Salad
Bread andButter

OM, above Items found also at
the My-di-My Bow downstairs

,

of. anything?

SHOP

Riteriour Releases
Last 'Poison' Case

The. last patient from Sunday,
night's deluge of students with!
symptoms of food poisoning was
released tom Ritenour' Health
Center yesterday, Dr. Edgar S.l
Krug, assistant director of the'
center, said last night.

Food services and Health cen-:
'tei officials said an exact diag-
nosis •of the illness cannot be:determined at this time.

However, students treated Sun-
day night said they were told
by center personnel they had food
poisoning.

jtobert C. Proffitt, associate di-!
rector ..of food service, said that
samples from Sunday's evening
meal are now being tested. Offi-•
cials are also checking the entire'
process of .preparation. Proffitt,
said, but have found nothing to..
date.

-Proffitt and Krug both said that
the testing at Ritenour will takesome time. Moreover, Proffitt re-;
pealed,tests may_ be inconclusive
because such a relatively small
number of students were affected
that. the source would be pro-
portionately small.
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Some hitclbfhospibtsmod ba• .

hies home the day after they're
'kern Why? Not en* deo.

tors Or nurses.Orbeds. In this
week's Satan* Evening tNnt
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medalcare rush thousandsa
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